
NUTRITION HIGHLIGHT
Chia seeds are thought of  as “superfood”.  They

are r ich in polyunsaturated fat ,  omega 3,  f iber ,

protein ,  calcium, phosphorus and z inc.  Health

claims about chia seeds include reducing appeti te

and weight ,  lower ing tr ig lycer ides,  and improving

blood sugar levels  in  type 2 diabetes.

https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/nutr i t ionsource/fo

od-features/chia-seeds/

 

PREPARATION
1 .  P lace rol led oats ,  chia seeds,
unsweetened vani l la almond mi lk ,  greek
yogurt  and natural  honey  in  a large bowl.
Mix ingredients together unt i l  combined. 
 
2.  Div ide mixture into four  16 oz
containers.  Cover with plast ic wrap and
store in the fr idge overnight.  Mason jars
work great for  th is !

 

3.  In  the morning,  st i r  in  blueberr ies and

chopped toasted almonds,  leaving some

for garnish i f  desi red.

 

 INGREDIENTS
•  2 cups old fashioned rol led oats

•  2 tablespoons chia seeds

•  2 cups unsweetened vani l la almond mi lk

•  1  cup greek yogurt

•  2 tablespoons natural  honey

•  1  cup fresh blueberr ies (or  f rozen)

•  2 tablespoons chopped toasted almonds

(Can sub pecans or  toasted coconut f lakes

for  added crunch)

BLUEBERRY CHIA OVERNIGHT OATS
WITH TOASTED ALMONDS

PREP TIME
5 mins

YIELD
4 servings

CATEGORY
Breakfast

MEET THE CHEF
Hi I 'm Shaun Sanders ,  nutr i t ion student at  UNLV. I 'm always

feel ing pressed for  t ime and love to meal  prep to set myself

for  the week.  This  is  a quick ,  easy,  del ic ious and nutr i t ious

recipe that I  can meal  prep ahead of t ime,  keeps me fu l l  for

hours and gives me the brain fuel  I  need to start  my day.

#perfectforstudent l i fe 

 

https://www.hsph.harvard.edu/nutritionsource/food-features/chia-seeds/


NUTRITION HIGHLIGHT
Bananas are loaded with Potass ium, a mineral  that helps

muscles contract ,  helps regulate f lu id,  and mineral  balance

in and out of  body.  Cel ls  help maintain normal blood

pressure by l imit ing the effect of  sodium. Potass ium also

may reduce the r isk  of  recurrent k idney stones and bone loss

as we age. https://www.eatr ight.org/food/vitamins-and-

supplements/types-of-

PREPARATION
1 .  In  a large bowl mix oatmeal ,  f lour ,
baking soda,  c innamon,  nutmeg, and
brown sugar together.
2.  In  a smal ler  bowl mix egg,  oi l ,  and
vani l la.  add to dry ingredients and st i r .
3.  St i r  in  bananas.
4.  Div ide into 12 sprayed or  l ined muff in
t ins.
5.  In  another bowl combine topping
ingredients.  spr ink le over muff in batter .

6.  Bake at 375 for  20 minutes

 

 

INGREDIENTS
• 1  1/2 tsp Baking Soda

2 tbsp brown sugar

1  1/4 tsp cinnamon

1 1/4 C Flour

1  pinch Nutmeg, ground

1 tsp vani l la

1/4 Oi l

2 tbsp butter

3 bananas,  whole r ipe

1  egg,  whole

2 C oatmeal

(Can use pecans or  toasted coconut f lakes for

added crunch)

OATMEAL BANANA MUFFINS

PREP TIME
20 mins

YIELD
12  servings

CATEGORY
Breakfast  Snack

MEET THE CHEF
Hi I 'm Gizel le Navarro,  nutr i t ion student at  UNLV. This  recipe is

quick and easy and great for  a student on the go l ike me! I

often meal  prep these ahead of t ime and grab one for

breakfast  or  snack on one between classes.  I  hope you al l

enjoy th is  recipe as much as I  do.  

 

https://www.eatright.org/food/vitamins-and-supplements/types-of-


NUTRITION HIGHLIGHT
One of the main base ingredients in a hearty chi l i   i s

tomatoes.  Tomatoes are also very nutr ient dense and

contain a powerful  ant ioxidant cal led lycopene which

has been l inked to many health benef i ts  including

reducing the r isk  of  heart  disease and cancer.

Tomatoes are also a great source of Vitamin C,

Potass ium, Folate,  and Vitamin K.  

https://www.health l ine.com/nutr i t ion/foods/tomatoes 

 

PREPARATION
In  a large pot ,  over medium-high heat ,  combine
al l  ingredients and st i r  together.  Br ing to a boi l
and then reduce heat to medium-low and let
s immer for  10-15 minutes.  

1 .

 
2.  I f  stove is  not avai lable,  can combine al l

ingredients in a large microwave safe bowl ,  st i r
wel l ,  cover and heat in increments of  5 minutes
unt i l  a l l  ingredients begin to boi l  in  microwave.
St i r  wel l  and ensure chi l i  i s  thoroughly heated
through.  
 

3.  Garnish with toppings of your l ik ing and enjoy!
 

 

INGREDIENTS
1  can  low sodium chicken broth

1  can chipot le peppers in adobo (diced or

blended with chicken broth)

1  can diced chicken breast  (drained and

r insed)

1  can black beans (drained and r insed)

1  can k idney beans (drained and r insed)

1  can roasted diced tomatoes (do not

drain)

1  can corn (drained and r insed)

1  can (8 oz)  tomato sauce

1 teaspoon cumin

1   teaspoon gar l ic powder

1   teaspoon onion powder

1   teaspoon chi l i  powder

Can also sub in pinto beans or  great

northern beans

 

 
 

 

SMOKEY SOUTHWESTERN CHICKEN CHILI

PREP TIME
15-20 mins

YIELD
8 servings

CATEGORY
Food Pantry

MEET THE CHEF
Hi I 'm Shaun Sanders ,  nutr i t ion student at  UNLV. As a fel low

student on a budget,  I  have created this  hearty and del ic ious

chi l i  recipe that can be made with many common ingredients

found at the UNLV Food Pantry ,  and addit ions that are

opt ional  and budget f r iendly .  This  recipe is  a lso great for  meal

prep for  the week.     

 

 

Sour Cream

Sl iced Green Onions

Sl iced Jalapenos

Fresh Chopped Tomatoes

Chopped Ci lantro

Shredded Cheese

Avocado Sl ices

Tort i l la Str ips

 

Optional Toppings

 
 

 

https://www.healthline.com/nutrition/foods/tomatoes


Sour Cream

Sl iced Green Onions

Sl iced Jalapenos

Fresh Chopped Tomatoes

Chopped Ci lantro

Shredded Cheese

Avocado Sl ices

Tort i l la Str ips

 

Optional Toppings

 
 

 

NUTRITION HIGHLIGHT
 Vitamin D is  crucial  for  many of your body’s  funct ions,  including

bone health.  Mushrooms are the only  plant-based food that natural ly

produces v i tamin D and they are one of the few non-fort i f ied food

sources.  Mushrooms that are exposed to UV l ight dur ing process ing

or growing wi l l  be s ignif icant ly  h igher in v i tamin D.

 

https://www.ars.usda.gov/ARSUserFi les/80400525/Art ic les/AICR09
_Mushroom_VitD.pdf
 
https://www.mushroomcounci l .com/vitamin-d/

 

PREPARATION
Br ing a 1/2 gal lon of water to a boi l ,  and add pasta.  Boi l

unt i l  pasta is  tender ,  about 12-15 minutes.  Drain pasta in

colander and reserve to add to sauce. 

Whi le pasta is  boi l ing,  prepare the rest  of  the dish.  Start  by

sauteing minced gar l ic and mushrooms in large sk i l let  with 1

tablespoon of o l ive oi l  over medium heat unt i l  gar l ic  is  soft

and fragrant ,  and mushrooms are tender and golden brown.

Add spinach and saute br ief ly  unt i l  spinach is  wi l ted.  

Add can of tuna,  cream of mushroom soup,  and 10 oz of

water or  1  can of water us ing mushroom soup can.

Cont inue to cook and st i r  unt i l  tuna is  broken up.  Al low

sauce to come to a boi l .

 Add pasta and mix unt i l  pasta is  coated wel l .  

Add thawed peas to sauce and st i r  gent ly ,  saving a few to

garnish top of pasta.  

Div ide pasta into 4 equal  port ions,  garnish with peas and

shredded parmesan.

Serve and Enjoy!

1 .

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.
 

 

INGREDIENTS
8 oz dry pasta of your choice

1  -  12 oz can of tuna

1 -  10.5 oz can of cream of mushroom soup

( low sodium if  poss ible)

1  cup s l iced mushrooms

1 cup frozen peas (thawed)

2 cups spinach (f resh or  f rozen)

2 cloves gar l ic ,  peeled and minced

1/2 cup shredded parmesan cheese

1 tablespoon ol ive oi l

 

 
 

 

CREAMY MUSHROOM PASTA WITH TUNA,
SPRING PEAS, & SPINACH 

PREP TIME
20-25 mins

YIELD
4 servings

CATEGORY
Food Pantry

MEET THE CHEF
Hi I 'm Brandon Scheppmann,  nutr i t ion student at  UNLV. I  enjoy

a great pasta with del ic ious and s imple ingredients.  Many of

the ingredients I  used to create th is  dish can be found at

UNLV's  Food Pantry and I  added just  a few fresh and frozen

vegetables I  had avai lable.  Great versat i le dish i f  you ' re on a

budget l ike me.

 

 

http://unlv.nevada.edu/
https://www.mushroomcouncil.com/vitamin-d/


NUTRITION HIGHLIGHT
By combining complementary proteins such as beans

and r ice you create a complete protein .  Th is  recipe

is  packed with protein.  I t  i s  a lso a great source of

f iber ,  which enhances digest ive health.  P lus ,  the

healthy fats f rom the avocado make of th is  meal  the

perfect macro nutr ient combo! 

 

 

PREPARATION
Rinse twice al l  the canned ingredients to reduce
sodium content.  
Season the canned chicken with lemon,  salt ,  b lack
pepper ,  and chi l i  powder to taste.  
Season the r ice with lemon,  salt ,  gar l ic  powder,  and
incorporate the chopped ci lantro.
Mix the green onion,  the corn,  and the bel l  pepper
and season the mixture with salt  and lemon. 
In  a medium bowl ,  p lace the romaine  lettuce in the
bottom. 
Incorporate the r ice,  beans,  the chicken,  and the
vegetables.
Enjoy!  

1 .

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
 

 

INGREDIENTS
1  cup of chopped romaine lettuce 

1/2 cup of black beans 

1/2 cup of cooked r ice

1/2 can of canned chicken 

2 tbsp of canned corn 

1  tbsp of chopped green onion

1  tbsp of chopped bel l  pepper 

1  tbsp of f inely  chopped ci lantro 

1/4 of a smal l  avocado 

1/2 a lemon 

Salt  to taste

Black pepper to taste 

Chi l i  powder to taste

Garl ic powder to taste 

 

 
 

 

SPICY CHICKEN BURRITO BOWL 

PREP TIME
15-20 mins

YIELD
1 serving

CATEGORY
Food Pantry

MEET THE CHEF
Hi!  I 'm Nayel i  Chavez,  nutr i t ion student at  UNLV. As a fu l l-t ime

student on a budget,  I  often struggle with f inding t ime to cook

del ic ious and nour ish ing meals .  That 's  why I  wanted to create a

recipe with ingredients that I  can easi ly  f ind in the UNLV food

pantry .  I f  you are vegetar ian l ike myself ,  feel  f ree to remove the

chicken or  subst i tute i t  with your favor i te plant-based

alternat ives!  :D #PerfectForStudentL i fe

 

 



NUTRITION HIGHLIGHT
I f  you’ re looking for  a post  workout meal  with qual i ty  protein

but want to stay away from red meats.  Then a mahi-mahi

f i l let  is  a great choice to go with.  I t ’ s  packed with qual i ty

protein and is  low in fat .  This  protein provides al l  the amino

acids you need to make enzymes essent ia l  for  cel lu lar

metabol ism,  produce hemoglobin required for  oxygen

transport  and support  healthy muscle t issue.  I t  contains

v i tamins B3 and B6 as wel l  as potass ium and selenium. 

 

https://www.l ivestrong.com/art ic le/267872-mahi-mahi-

nutr i t ion/

 

PREPARATION
 In  a bowl ,  add minced gar l ic ,  squeeze half  of  the l ime,

ol ive oi l ,  honey,  salt  and pepper ,  cayenne pepper ,  and

cumin.  mix together.  

Glaze the mahi-mahi  with wet mixture.  set  as ide.  

Cook choice of r ice and black beans

Preheat pan to medium high heat and cook f i l let  for  4

minutes each s ide.  

In  a bowl ,  add 1- 1/2 cups of spinach & spr ing mix ,  add

1/2 cup of r ice,  1/4 cup of black beans then add a

mahi-mahi  f i l let  on top.  

The topping is  opt ional  but recommended. Enjoy!!

1 .

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
 
 

 

INGREDIENTS
2 - 5oz Mahi-Mahi  f i l lets  

1/2 tsp salt  and pepper

1/2 tsp cayenne pepper

1  tsp cumin

1  tbsp honey

1/2 tbsp ol ive oi l

2 gar l ic c loves,  minced  

1  l ime 

3 cups spinach & spr ing mix 

1  cup of white/brown r ice (your choice) 

1/2 cup of black beans 

 

 
 

 

HONEY LIME MAHI-MAHI 

PREP TIME
15 mins

YIELD
2 servings

CATEGORY
Dinner

MEET THE CHEF
What 's  up guys ,  I 'm Luis  Diaz,  a nutr i t ion student at  UNLV with

a focus in sports  dietet ics.  I  enjoying the s imple th ings in l i fe

such as coffee and naps.  Super quite at f i rst  but tend to open

up once my nerves calm down. This  recipe was made with love

but can be adjusted to suit  your dietary needs.  

 

 

1/2 medium red onion,  s l iced

1/2 avocado,  diced

1/2 cup cherry  tomatoes,

quartered 

1/4 cup mango,  diced

 

Optional Toppings

 
 

 

https://www.livestrong.com/article/267872-mahi-mahi-nutrition/
https://www.livestrong.com/article/267872-mahi-mahi-nutrition/


NUTRITION HIGHLIGHT
Tuna is  a great source of lean protein that also

happens to be r ich in Omega-3 fatty  acids which are

important for  normal brain funct ioning and cel l  f lu idi ty .

In  addit ion they are packed with v i tamins and minerals

including potass ium, magnesium, i ron,  Vitamin A,  B6

and B12.

https://www.fda.gov/food/consumers/quest ions-

answers-fdaepa-advice-about-eat ing-f ish-women-

who-are-or-might-become-pregnant 

 

PREPARATION
In  a medium bowl ,  combine tuna,  onion,
tomato,  c i lantro,  cabbage,  celery ,
Serrano and bel l  peppers
Add l ime ju ice from freshly  squeezed
l imes and mix wel l  with ingredients
Drain and r inse sweet peas and corn
and add to bowl
Mix al l  ingredients evenly  and season
with salt  and pepper to taste 
Refr igerate for  about 10- 15 mins or
serve immediately  on corn tostadas,  on
whole grain toast ,  or  stuff  an avocado!
Dr izz le with ketchup i f  desi red to add
extra f lavor 

1 .

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

 

 

CEVICHE-STYLE CANNED TUNA SALAD

PREP TIME
20 mins

YIELD
8 servings

CATEGORY
Food Pantry

MEET THE CHEF
Hel lo ,  I  am Karen Nava and I  am a Nutr i t ion Science student at

UNLV. As a fu l l-t ime student and a mother i t  i s  important for  me to

be able to have adequate nutr i t ion whi le maintain ing a t ight

budget.  I  crafted th is  recipe us ing UNLV food pantry ingredients and

added an extra twist  by loading i t  with veggies!  I  h ighly  recommend

you give i t  a t ry  and feel  f ree to modify i t  however you 'd l ike : )     

 

 
INGREDIENTS

1  medium white or  purple onion,  f inely  chopped

2 Roma tomatoes,  f inely  chopped

1 cup of f resh chopped ci lantro

1  canned serano pepper ,  f inely  chopped (opt ional)

2-3 medium l imes,  ju ice only

2 cans (5 oz)  Tuna in water ,  drained

2 Stalks  of  celery ,  d iced

1 bel l  pepper ,  color  of  your choice,  f inely  chopped

1 cup of canned sweet peas

1  cup of canned sweet yel low corn

1/2 medium cabbage,  f inely  chopped

2 Avocados

2 Tablespoons of ketchup,  opt ional

Salt  and pepper to taste 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.fda.gov/food/consumers/questions-answers-fdaepa-advice-about-eating-fish-women-who-are-or-might-become-pregnant
https://www.fda.gov/food/consumers/questions-answers-fdaepa-advice-about-eating-fish-women-who-are-or-might-become-pregnant


NUTRITION HIGHLIGHT
SUNFLOWER SEEDS are an excel lent

source of v i tamin E,  and a very good

source for  copper and B1 .  Sunf lower seeds

have ant i- inf lammatory and cardiovascular

benef i ts  due to v i tamin E neutral iz ing free

radicals  that damage cel l  membranes.  

FUN FACT: Sunf lower 's  are good at

absorbing toxins and have been planted in

the past to soak up radiat ion!
https://inhabitat .com/thousands-of-sunf lowers-soak-up-nuclear-

radiat ion-in-fukushima/

http://www.whfoods.com/genpage.php?tname=foodspice&dbid=57

 

 

PREPARATION
1 .  Clean vegetables ,  cut  into smal ler
pieces,  and place in the blender.
 
2.  Add water!  Add ice i f  you want i t  a bit
colder.

 

3.  B lend unt i l  desi red consistency

 

 

INGREDIENTS
•  2 oz Spinach

• 2 oz Cucumber

•  6 oz Frozen Strawberr ies

•  6 oz Frozen Peaches

•  2 tablespoons Chia Seeds (opt ional)

•  1  teaspoon Sunf lower Seeds (opt ional)

•  24 oz Water

STRAW-PEACHY 
SUMMER DELIGHT SMOOTHIE

PREP TIME
5 mins

YIELDCATEGORY
Breakfast

MEET THE CHEF
Hi! My name is Jennifer Barnum, and I am a nutrition student at UNLV. As a fellow

student, I understand that time is of the essence, and incorporating fruits and

vegetables into your daily regime may be difficult. This quick and easy smoothie

recipe  is perfect for the on the go student and is packed full of many nutrients.

The ingredients may be fresh or frozen, and can be substituted to fit your

preferences.


